Introduction
Ultrasonographic (USG) guidance for the insertion of central venous catheter (CVC) is now almost a standard of care, leading to fewer failed attempts and complications. [1] However, the risk of inadvertent puncture of surrounding structure persists. Carotid artery puncture and/or cannulation may occur even if proper precautions are taken, sometimes with disastrous consequences. [2] Performing a USG "bubble test" as described previously by a few authors will confi rm the endovenous presence of the catheter, thus preventing accidental or inadvertent arterial cannulation with no significant drawback. [3] But there are no reports about the use of such a test in Indian Intensive Care Unit (ICUs) . The test appears simple, but there may be certain problems unique to Indian ICUs, which may not be obvious in western reports about this test. Presence of USG machine in ICU, presence of the person trained in use of USG, etc., may be some of the problems encountered in Indian ICUs. This study was undertaken to increase awareness of such a simple test which can be performed by any intensivist with little training in the use of USG. The test does not require any additional equipment, thus not adding to the cost of CVC insertion. We studied feasibility of use of the bubble test to confi rm the presence of CVC inside the internal jugular, subclavian or axillary vein and how it compared with already existing methods for checking endovenous placement of the CVC.
Subjects and Methods
Prospective observational study of a convenience sample was conducted in 8-bedded surgical intensive care unit (SICU) of our medical college situated in Western India. Approval was obtained from the institutional ethics committee. Written informed consent was taken from all participants. CVC may be inserted with or without USG guidance. However, after insertion of the CVC, USG is needed for performing bubble test. USG thus helped in both insertions of the CVC as well as confi rming the endovenous site of the CVC.
All patients who underwent CVC insertion with a real-time USG guidance from April 2013 to January 2014 were included. CVC's were inserted by experienced faculty of our SICU. Ultrasonography was performed on Seimens Sonoline G-60 machine using 10-5 MHz linear transducer by senior faculty of our SICU, especially trained in emergency ultrasound examination and were not the person inserting the CVC.
Central venous catheters were inserted using standard seldinger technique. [4] Confirmation of endovenous placement of CVC was done using "bubble test." After puncturing vein and cannulating it, a bolus of shaken normal saline microbubble was injected through a 10 ml syringe into distal lumen of the catheter. Immediate opacification of the right atrium is observed by a point-of-care ultrasonography in the four-chamber view or subcostal (Xiphoid) view, confi rming endovenous placement of CVC. [3] Endovenous location of CVC was also checked by tube manometry technique. [5] A stopwatch was started when normal saline fi lled syringe was attached to the port of CVC. Time taken for performing bubble test was noted. This was until the opacifi cation of the right atrium was noted. Stopwatch was allowed to run further and stopped when chest X-ray was taken or if more than 1 h elapsed after bubble test was completed without chest X-ray being taken. Once the location of the catheter was confi rmed, injections and infusions were started through the CVC. Chest X-ray was performed to confi rm the position of the tip of the catheter and to see for presence of any other complication, as usual. Data was collected regarding age, sex, diagnosis, indication for central line, site and side of catheterization, time taken to perform "bubble test" and for X-ray confi rmation of the position of CVC. Occurrence of any complications, such as arrhythmias, prolonged oozing of blood at puncture site, hematoma, inadvertent carotid artery puncture, pleural puncture with or without pneumothorax or hemothorax, was noted. Bubble test was defi ned as failed if there was no opacifi cation of the right atrium even 10 s after injection of shaken saline microbubble.
Results
During the study period, 814 patients were admitted to the SICU. Of these, 119 patients underwent CVC insertion. Out of these, 25 patients had a central line inserted under USG guidance. Bubble test was performed in all these 25 patients [ Table 1 ]. Diagnoses of the patients ranged from post-laparotomy status to neck surgery to orthopedic surgery and others [ Table 2 ]. Internal jugular vein (IJV) was cannulated in 20 (80%), subclavian vein in 2 (8%) while axillary vein was cannulated in 3 (12%). Out of 20 patients who had a CVC inserted into the IJV, 19 had it on the right side; whereas 1 had it on the left side. The time taken for performing bubble test ranged from 30 s to 60 s (mean 45 s). Time taken for the postcannulation chest X-ray ranged from 20 min to >1 h. Complications and failure of the bubble test did not occur in any patient. Bubble test was found to be 100% (95% confi dence interval 80-100%) sensitive and 100% (95% confi dence interval 80-100%) specifi c for endovenous placement of CVC.
Discussion
Central venous catheter insertion is one of the most common procedures performed in the ICU with over 5 million CVC inserted every year in the United States. In our ICU, during the period of study, CVC was inserted in 119 patients. Of these, 25 patients had a CVC inserted under USG guidance. Rest had CVC inserted using landmark technique. USG guidance for CVC insertion was used only when diffi culty was anticipated (short neck, difficulty identifying neck structures, presence of coagulopathy/thrombocytopenia) and when person skilled in performing USG was present.
Traditional methods to check endovenous placement of CVC with their advantages and disadvantages [6] are as follows:  Aspiration of dark blood: In the syringe after puncture of the vessel  Pro-bedside test, easy to perform, extra equipment not required. Con-not accurate and subjective in nature. [6, 7]  Absence of pulsatile fl ow from syringe hub: It gives an indirect inference that a punctured vessel is not an artery  Pro-bedside test, easy to perform, extra equipment not required  Con-subjective in nature may sometimes be nondiagnostic. [6, 7]  Analysis of blood gases (ABG) of the aspirated blood: [8] Low pO 2 and SpO 2 may be diagnostic of venous blood  Pro-may be diagnostic of arterial puncture if both  Analysis of the pressure waveform by pressure transducer: [9] It is an excellent method for confi rmation of endovenous placement of CVC and has been included as part of CVC insertion protocol by some.
[10]
Even then, there is lack of awareness of this technique and is adopted by few  Pro-more accurate than color and pulsatility of blood in diagnosing arterial puncture, has been shown to reduce incidence of arterial cannulation  Con-need for assistant and additional equipment, cumbersome, diffi cult to maintain sterility of the procedural zone.
 Analysis of the pressure waveform by simple tube manometry: [5, 6, 11] Using a short, sterile extension tube  Pro-bedside test, not much additional equipment required  Con-risk of air embolus in hypovolemic patients.
 Computerized tomography imaging:
 Pro-accurate  Con-time consuming, cumbersome, patient needs to be shifted to the radiology department.
Other novel tests include-fluoroscopy, chest radiography with simultaneous injection of contrast, and trans-esophageal echocardiography (TEE) to identify guidewire in the right atrium. [12] Thus, drawbacks of the traditional methods range from increased costs to signifi cant time delay to not being available bedside. The advantages of the bubble test over these traditional and novel methods are: No extra equipment required or additional cost incurred, can be done without signifi cant increase in procedure time, direct visualization, prevent accidental arterial cannulation and its associated complications.
Time taken to place a CVC under USG guidance can range from 6 s to 470 s depending upon the clinical setting in which CVC is inserted [13] [ Table 3 ]. Time taken to perform the bubble test ranged from 30 s to 60 s (mean 45 s). Hence performing bubble test in these patients will not add too much time to overall procedure duration. Another method of confi rming endovenous placement (visualization of guidewire within lumen of central vein by USG) is also described which takes less than a minute. [14] Compared with these techniques requiring seconds or a minute, other methods described above to check endovenous placement of CVC (ABG, transducer analysis of pressure waveform, computed tomography-imaging, fluoroscopy, TEE) will need at least from tens of minutes to a few hours to be completed.
Time taken for confi rmation of the position of the tip of CVC by Chest X-ray ranged from 20 min to >1 h. Bubble test may eliminate this "confi rmatory" chest X-ray, need of which is being questioned, anyway. [15] Hence, administration of drugs as well as intravenous fl uids can be started immediately after insertion of the CVC without waiting for confi rmation by chest X-ray.
Conclusions
Bubble test offers a dynamic confi rmation of endovenous placement of CVC during its insertion under USG guidance. It is easy to perform without consuming too much extra time. There are no known contraindications or complications. Larger studies are needed to decide if it can be performed in all patients who undergo USG 
